
 
 
 

A MOBILE BOX 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 

 
Contact A Mobile Box at (979) 798-AMBX(2629) to schedule a visit to our container yard to select a portable storage box and/or get 
pricing for a specific box as prices vary depending on the quality of the unit. 
 
Deliveries are generally made within 5 business days. Delivery times may change depending on the weather and conditions of the 
proposed location for the box. 
 
Once a unit is selected, a contract must be signed and arrangements made for delivery to the specified location. If the delivery 
location is inadequately described and the delivery vehicle is unable to maneuver or if the selected box is rejected, the delivery fee 
along with a 25% restocking fee will be charged. 
 
For best results, set the box on blocks to eliminate direct contact with the ground. In addition, the use of moisture absorbing 
products such as DampRid inside the box may help with moisture control in a humid environment.   
 
Specifications and requirements: 

⮚ Clearance required for 20’ box: 13’3” height, 70’ length (20’ for box and 45’-50’ to maneuver delivery vehicle)  
⮚ Clearance required for 40’ box: 14’ height, 110’ length (40’ for box and 70’ to maneuver delivery vehicle) 

 
Container Sales: 

⮚ All sales are final. 
⮚ There is no information or guarantee as to what was ever stored in any of our containers. 
⮚ Quoted prices are for cash sales. Credit card transactions will include an additional 3.5% fee added to total price. 
⮚ Tax must be charged unless a signed exemption certificate is provided via mail, email, or hand delivery prior to billing. 
⮚ Payments of cash, checks or money orders are to be made in full prior to delivery or to the driver at time of delivery. Credit 

card purchases must be completed prior to delivery. 
 

Rentals: 
⮚ Some cities have an ordinance against some containers. Please check your city ordinances prior to delivery. 
⮚ Tax must be charged unless a signed exemption certificate is provided via mail, email or hand delivery prior to billing. 
⮚ Delivery charge, pick-up charge, and rent for the first month is due prior to delivery or to the driver at time of delivery with 

cash, check or money order. All quoted prices are cash sale prices.   
⮚ Credit card payments are an option and will include an additional 3.5% processing fee. To pay delivery fee, pick up fee, and 

first month’s rent by credit card there is an additional 3.5% fee added to the total. Monthly rent paid by one-time credit 
card payment or autopay will be charged an additional 3.5% fee for each monthly payment by credit card. 

⮚ Monthly payments are due the same day every month. Monthly payment schedules are based on a 30 to 31 day cycle. 
⮚ A contract will be provided at delivery for your signature. A late fee of $5.00 will be applied on the 5th day after due date, 

and late fees will continue at the rate of $1.00 per day for every day payment is late. 
 
Rent To Own: 

⮚ Down payments are to be made prior to delivery or to the driver at time of delivery with cash, check or money order. Credit 
card payments may be accepted with an additional 3.5% fee and must be arranged prior to delivery. 

⮚ Monthly payments are accepted in person at our office Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm or by mail. Autopay is an option using a 
credit card for an additional 3.5% fee. Credit card payments can also be accepted by phone for an additional 3.5% fee.  

⮚ A contract will be provided at delivery for your signature. A late fee of $5.00 will be applied on the 5th day after due date, 
and late fees will continue at the rate of $1.00 per day for every day payment is late. 


